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The Kival Clansmen
A Scottish Y endetta.

CHAPTER XI.
CASTLE M’lEOD AND THE CHIEF OF THE CLAN 

DONALD CAME BON VISITS THE CASTLE—
HIS PROPOSAL 18 REJECTED—A CRITICAL 
MEETING—NED GORDON AGAIN OF 8EBVCE.

“ Be calm; I only desired to point ont 
a possible extremity were everything else 
to fail. Not that I contemplated it as a 
matter of fact at all. You know I love 
your sister and desire her hand, and it 
would scarcely requite me without the 
love I bear her for the sufferings and the 
indignities which I have born at the 
hands ol your son. You must give 
these things your attention M’Leod.”

“ Will nothing else cause you to give 
up my son than my sister’s hand ?”
I “i?"*16* *8 °^y condition I can of-

“ Would you have no pity on an old • 
man’s grey hairs ?”

“ I have only sympathy with those 
who sympathise with me,” was the re
ply.

_ Again for a time the old Chieftain was 
silent, as he paced backwards and for
wards across the floor. At length he 
turned to Cameron, and said—

“ This is a matter which I cannot de
cide myself. Will you retire a short 
time until I summon my sister. If she 
be willing to unite with you I may agree, 
but not otherwise ; so help me heaven.”

“ I will gladly withdraw in order to 
allow you to have an interview with your 
sister,” replied Cameron, rising to his 
feet with alacrity, for he believed he saw 
signs of breaking down in M’Leod, and 
that he was likely to see his proposal, in 
the circumstances in which the M’Leods 
found themselves, thankfully accepted.

Ringing a small bell which stood on a 
table in the centre of the room, a ghillie 
was summoned, whom M’Leod at once 
ordered to show Cameron to another 
apartment, and to send his sister to him 
immediately.

The moment they had gene the did 
man’s form heaved with the terrible agi
tation which raged within his breast, 
and as be flung himself into a chair, he 
sobbed aloud, wailing in the distress of 
his heart—

“ Ah, my Hector, my noble boy, are 
you too, to be made a vietim of mac’s 
infamous machination» ? My very soul 
spurns the thought of yielding to the 
scoundrel’s desire; and yet the stake is 
my own son, and it is hard, hard to give 
up the last.”

As the afflicted father sat there and 
mourned he did not observe that his 
sister had entered the room, nor did he 
recognise her presence until she, stepping 
forward, entwined her arms around his 
neck, and said tenderly—

'* My brother Malcolm, what distresses 
you ?”

“ Other men’s villany, my sister. Read 
that note.” And he handed her the let
ter which he had received from Cameron.

. " And what does he desire ?” asked the 
lady, after she had persned it.

“ What he has asked and been refused 
before—your hand in marriage, my 
sister.”

" What?” exclaimed the lady, an in
dignant flush crossing her face. “ Dees 
Donald Cameron dare to again press' me 
with his advances ? And does Hector 
approve of that as stated here V'

“ I cannot believe it. Anne. Hector 
^ could not have known what he was to

" And what are the consequences to be 
if I refuse to wed him ?”

' *• My son dies !” and as the old man
uttered the words he looked up sadly and 
anxiously into his sister*8 face.

" What I would be take hia life ?”
" I am convinced he would.”
" Ah ! Malcolm, he dare not. He 

knows you would at once deliver him up.’,
'* Ay ; but what will have have hap

pened ere then ? My son will be dead. 
Nay, my sister, liie jilot is cunningly Con
trived. He believes iheweapqnhte brings * 
against us is of sufficient powei to; make 
tnf yield.” ; • --^u-

, ”, And I am plaoéd In the position of 
I saying whether I will save Bwtdr’» - life 

or whether I will allew him to die ?*?•
“ That, my sister, is thje cqndi 

which Cameron imposed upon you."
I do not desire that you sho*td yieid to 
him, either for my sqke 
my son. I wbura , not ,

. render your life misera 
him, unless yqq fq 
you oubi.do so wl

- = > V My life .would

to irod Cai 
Heetor to be atfyj. .

*• Enough, my sister. Let not your-1 
1 mind be distréssèd. I am satufied with 

yqnr answer, and do not blame you for 
z your decision. A desperate alternative 

til before me, but I will accept it.” «
As he spoke, the old Chief rose, wjth 

an expression of calm, stern determination 
upon his face.

" Nay, biother, I am loth
" Bay no more, sister. From the bot

tom of my heart I did not desire that you 
should consent te the proposal of this 
villain. Had you done so, it might haver 
fom *hed an easy way out of the difficulty 
but < ne which, I fear, would bav« tar
nished the honour of the M’Leods. Leave 
the room now, Anne ; I would give Cam
eron my answer. Direct that he be con
ducted hither.” ’ °

Newbridge.
Libel Suit.—Mr. Joshua K as sell, of 

this village, has entered a suit against 
The Bnusels Post for an alleged libel 
pub'id ed in that paper in the early part 
of November. The damages are laid at 
91,000. The facts of the case are these : 
Mr. Kassell became insolvent, and the 
assignee stored a quantity of goods, 
valued at about 9400, belonging to the 
estate of Mr. Hassell. *in a small closet 
under the Bturs in the hotiti of Mr. 
Laeham, of Brussels, for 70 days. Mr. 
Kassell having arranged matters with his 
creditors, obtained the goods ; but for 
their et wage Mr. Laeham asked the lar /« 
sum of 940. Mr. Kassel offered (20, 
thinking that amply sufficient. As hia 
offer was refused, he started home to
wards night. Mr. Lasham and a Mr. 
Martin, also a hotel-keeper, started in 
pursuit, but missing Mr. K. on the way 
they went on td Newbridge. The follow
ing day Mr. K. arrived,, and ultimately 
settled with them for 926, remarking tha’t 
he would sivb them the extra 85 for the 
troublej'Jnëy hadtakon ip following him. 
They weh? assy apparently satisfied. 
Upon these circumstance:. The Pott 
band a paragraph, stating that Air. K is. 
sell had run ai«ÿ witbeut paying his 
^bts, end implif4 .that he had done so 

* with a fraudulent intent ; hence the pie?- ■ 
ent suit. Mr. M. Ci.Cameron, M. F.. of 
Goderich, has been retained for tbo 
prosecution. •

Railway.—It is confidently n^-vrttid 
that the Stratford <6 Lake Hnrvn Railway 
will pass through the village, and about 
two imd-a-half mile» «ft-t of Fordwich. 
Ii this vidage gets » -tition it will put 

i life into the

G-reat Clearing* Sale of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods for Thirty Days

AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

French Dress Goods at mocli less than regular pneea. H KS, FliKS ! Jnst to hand another lot ol those Fare which have created so much excitement equally low " Come at once 
and get a good choice. Millinery ailtl Mantles ! The balance ol this department will be cleared out regardleaa ol cost. This great sale is called several weeks earlier 

in order to give our customers the benefit ol New Goods at a seasonable time. The stock ol FANCY GOODS is the largest in the Province so that parlies in want ol 
Christmas presents will do well to call at once as the entire stock will be reduced in price. Every Lady In Guelph and surrounding country should

visit this Establishment during the sale and judge themselves. ' J

All Goods chargediDuring the Sale will be at the Regular Prices-

GBOR-GE JEFFREY, Ç3-TTTHT .-PTT

guelphTEA uepot
jpiALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ; 
75.r«plendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

! ^====se==^

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 baddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Packages of very fine Black and Japan Tea tor 

75cents per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 
Groeeriee at

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

POWELL’S

iBOOTlSHOESTORF.
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS!
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’"ae.

GREkT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORK.

ICHD CLAYT03ST

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to th; Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO per cent, less than cost.

. i *Tj j
Intending purchasers will consul*» their own interests by giving ui a call.

NOTE THE PRICES

Men's Cowhide Boots 
*■ > BooU

92 00 
1 50

Women!* Pebble Ball 
Women's Prunella BallBoys* Cowhide

Country dealersîtreated liberally.

0 75 
0 75

Onelph. Sept'S».1ST».
WM. McLaren* Assignee.
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN

i side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

,Nov. 4th, 1873 dw
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INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $5,000.00C

i ! Incorporated by Aet of Parliament, having obtained License and, made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Description* of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.
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HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
D1RBOTORS Î

«.John Towng, President ; . P. BinceBncs, Vice President ; Andrew Robertson, 
Jehn Orteil, J. B. Thibnu^ean, W.P. Kay.L. A. Borer, M.P., M. C. Mnllasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

• W. J- PATERSON,
Agent, tinelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Mannt'nctarer ot

CH0ICFÜC0NFECTI0NERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

-__________ J_____________  Ml _ _ w product
Mar uf actor/ _Having Introduced many‘new inl^roveme at.., and employingo’ A]

à first-cl j works 
the trade wit f~n, and possessing'every facility, he .s prepared to supply! 

% class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in.

Vasbing muchiudj 
yisblo than < ver j 

young I'd tes < 
this boiis 0.-ij

70Z1NGBS, sll flavors;
DRUP8, issohed flavors and shapes r

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns : 
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUIT 

FRUIT BISCUITS, * ’
GINGER NUfS,

, * - CHEWING OVM.
ROCK

. LICORICE.
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In erder to tlear ont onr Immense Stock of

S^“DRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,
soe PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
in Satin, Serge, Baratha,

and Lustre

Whioh wtilbe «flared along with our magnifloest steak of Dreeeee at tike m« 
discount.

?

A Hew piece. In Bleek .r the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 85 eents per yard, usual price 60e.

Intending purchasers will find this a rare ehanoe to obtain firet-elaee Goods 
at low price*, ae every Department will be found fall of the best goods la the market 
which must be sold previous to our great alteratioas

Save 10 per eent by coming direst to

THE CASH STORE,

Guelph, Nov. 4,1874

Upper Wyndham Street.

. RICHARD CLAYTON.
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JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocer..etc.,

Î2T A LargeÜlocL. of Cîifiîcc :\v •’ Vti\v>v: < 5$r:vv8

BUILDERS. P1:.\3T>.RER8,
PAINTERS, MASOhB, Ac.

Sue Mnddock’s
Adjustable Scaffold,

Patented October It), 1873.
'v1. T Toner sovr ‘ fcv 
. - ••.?OW7JVb;r,

1 few -ni -utes.
ridual

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and eheets of

CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting"ef ldP half ebeitS of Choice Y< 

80 naif sheet* and chests Choice Bl
onng UO'hiMf Chests of Tine flmapBw dsr
Blacks, 50 hull eiiests Fine Japan Teas.

FR-tiTTS, &c.

I fOTCV v
,':l rrltl.

■ r& oil 0-: jllcu'vJf'a ’ o
F,. H. MADDOCK,

GUB.C
. .'A'v. 1673/ d6tv6

New Baislas, New Currants, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobacooe, Saga*» 
broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, Ac.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of9 Henneeey and Mart#ll Brandies, Orard's * Pinett’s Brandiv . Kvn:’* eelehratc-T. 

Ports, Yercarae Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Give, Homi b nad Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskuy.

Onr stock will be found well assorted.
Teas are sold by us in eaddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen oeats loss than the 

usual price.
Our stock is the largest in tho Towu of Guelph aud everything wo sell wo cuarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

Hifl,Bte«\uit-x too" 
the Only iw

Ail Goode rare full Guelph,Oct. 11,1673

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Rower WYndhtiFi^strcftl, fGu<Èïpb.


